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L'archive ouverte pluridisciplinaire HAL, est destinée au dépôt età la diffusion de documents scientifiques de niveau recherche, publiés ou non, emanant desétablissements d'enseignement et de recherche français ouétrangers, des laboratoires publics ou privés. EX5093-000003-TRB found in a region where a single point source was dominant. In all these studies, the 73 contaminants recovered from the SPMDs were purified by silica gel chromatography or other 74 means to facilitate chemical analysis prior to their use for the biological assays. Because 75 purification may remove contaminants that affect the selected biomarker, none of these methods 76 assess the induction potential of the environment per se, but only the target contaminants of the 77 study. Our aim in this work is to extend these earlier methods to evaluate the CYP1A-induction 78 potential of all nonpolar, lipophilic contaminants absorbed by SPMDs deployed in the Here, we extended the approach used by Sundberg et al. (2005) to evaluate which 113 pollution sources in PWS were capable of stimulating CYP1A induction. In fish, the activity of 114 this enzyme, as determined with the ethoxyresorufin-o-deethylase (EROD) assay, is an 115 established biomarker of exposure to PAH and structurally related compounds. The activity of 116 this enzyme is particularly suited to monitor discharges of petroleum or other PAH sources, co-117 EX5093-000008-TRB 1994). Our overall objectives were to identify which of these sources contained compounds that 119 induced CYP1A in exposed biota, and to determine which of the bioavailable hydrocarbons were 120 responsible. We report our results in two parts. Here (Part I), our objectives are to describe and 121 validate the method, which includes an assessment of the precision, sensitivity, and dynamic 122 range. We present the results of our field deployments of SPMDs in PWS to evaluate the 123 CYP1A induction potential of prospective contaminant sources. In Part II, (Short et Constantine Harbor where PAH associated with organic-rich rocks eroded from geologic sources 150 east of PWS are incorporated into the intertidal sediments (Short et al., 1996) . At the ANS sites, 151 we deployed additional SPMDs at adjacent paired control sites to account for local inducing 152 agents other than ANS. We also deployed SPMDs at a remote site at Graves Harbor in southeast 153
Alaska ~ 300 km east of PWS and upcurrent of the geological hydrocarbon sources to serve as a 154 negative regional field control site, and at Cordova Harbor to serve as a positive field control. 155
The SPMDs were deployed at most sites in spring from mid-May to mid-June 2004, prior 156 to the annual spawning migration of salmon. At the salmon stream sites, they were again 157 deployed in summer from mid-August to mid-September 2004, after adult salmon had returned 158 to spawn. Five of the random site deployments were during spring, and the other 4 during 159 summer to assess region-wide seasonal differences. The random selections for these sites were 160 made within each of 5 sectors partitioning PWS (see Fig. 1 in Short et al., 2008) . Each sector 161
EX5093-000010-TRB shore segment within a sector as described in Part II (Short et al., 2008 Many compounds can induce CYP1A, including planar hydrocarbons that meet the 212 requisite structural criteria, but these compounds may reach peak induction at different times. 213
The positive control, -naphthoflavone (BNF), is at its peak induction ~ 48h after i.p. injection in 214 rainbow trout, which is similar to the response from PAHs in this species (Lemaire et al., 1996) . 215 microplate spectrofluorometer (Hodson et al., 1996) . Liver samples stored at -84°C were 230
EX5093-000013-TRB mM Na-HEPES buffer in 150 mM KCl (pH7.5). Homogenates were centrifuged for 20 minutes 232 at 2°C and 9000 x G, and the supernatant and microsome layer (S-9 fraction) were recovered and 233 stored at -84°C. Each S-9 fraction was thawed on ice and triplicate aliquots of 50 µL were 234 incubated with 50 µL of 2.2 µM 7-ethoxyresorufin in 100 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.8) in a 96-235 well microplate held in the dark for 10 minutes at room temperature. The reaction was initiated 236 with 10 µL of 1.1 µM of NADPH. Fluorescence of resorufin, the reaction product, was 237 measured every minute for 12 minutes at excitation and emission wavelengths of 530 and 586 238 nm with a SpectraMax Gemini spectrofluorometer (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale CA, USA). To clarify notation in these statistical tests, we use "N" to represent the number of sites in 262 a class, as described in Section 2.1. Because the number of individuals compared is the number 263 of fish injected, we use "n" to denote the number of fish within a group, and "m" to denote the 264 number of SPMDs that were used to prepare the extract for that group. Although 5 fish were 265 usually injected with the equivalent of an extract aliquot from one SPMD, the number of 266 corresponding EROD analyses was occasionally fewer because of processing errors, and greater 267 in some cases because all the extract was used to evaluate the response at 2 d. 268 (Table 1) , defines the minimum activity 277 expected in the absence of stress. Injection of the peanut oil solvent caused a significant 278 doubling of activity after 2 d (P = 0.002), subsiding by 7 d to a level not significantly different 279 than the basal activity (P = 0.56; Table 1 ). The lower responses at 7 d compared with 2 d were 280 the result of recovery from the stress of the initial injection and handling (Lemaire et al., 1996, 281 Blom and Förlin, 1997). Consequently, increases that more than double the basal activity 282 following injection were probably the result of factors other than handling stress. 283
Injection of some of the field-and dialysis-blank SPMD extracts caused greater EROD 284 activity than expected from handling stress, suggesting low-level contamination introduced 285 during manufacture. The mean EROD activity of these blanks was twice that of the 286 corresponding activities caused by injection of peanut oil at 2 d and at 7d (Table 1) responses. Purified (UHP) triolein substantially decreases these impurities (Lebo et al, 2003 ; 305 also, summary of SPMD screening in Supplementary Data), thus decreasing but not precluding 306 this risk, which could be magnified without sample cleanup. These results indicate that 307 additional purification of SPMDs may be necessary to achieve maximum sensitivity when the 308 contaminants are extracted, injected into fish and the EROD response measured. In our study, 309 this additional purification was provided by environmental exposure when SPMDs were 310 deployed at sites distant from obvious contaminant sources within PWS. 311
The low EROD responses produced by SPMDs deployed at random sites, Constantine 312
Harbor, regional field control and the local ANS control sites provide a robust estimate of the 313 precision of the method in the absence of contaminants. The mean EROD response for these 314 sites was not significantly different from the responses from the peanut oil injections at either 2 d 315 or 7 d (P > 0.47, m = 16; Table 1 ), but were significantly below the corresponding field and 316 dialysis blank responses (P < 0.001). This indicates that impurities initially present in the 317 SPMDs had diffused into the environment during deployment, an effect that is also evident in 318 PAH data presented for reference sites in PWS presented by . As with the 319 peanut oil injections, the 2 d responses were significantly greater than the 7 d responses by a 320 factor of 2 (P < 0.001), confirming the effect of handling stress. Analysis of variance did not 321
EX5093-000017-TRB shows significant differences among the individual SPMDs at 2 d following injection (P = 322 0.318), but did at 7 d (P < 0.001), which we attribute to slight variation in fish responses to 323 handling stress. 324
Comparison of the positive and negative control samples illustrates the analytical range 325 of the method. The positive laboratory control dose of 2.5 2.5 mg kg -1 BNF is near the threshold 326 for immune system impairment in juvenile trout similar to those we used (Springman et (Table 1) 42.5% of the contaminants accumulated by 22.5 g of SPMDs was injected into 10 rainbow trout 343 of 9.2 g mean wet weight, so the effective ratio of SPMD to wet fish tissue is 1:10, which is 344 EX5093-000018-TRB as fast by SPMDs than fish, then our fish received about one-fifth the body burden they would 346 have accumulated, had they been exposed to the deployment conditions of the SPMD that 347 produced the extract we injected into them. However, the entire complement of contaminants 348 accumulated by the SPMD during the 28 d SPMD deployment period was directly administered 349 to our naïve test fish. Assuming fish absorb, biotransform and eliminate xenobiotics according 350 to first-order kinetics, the time required to attain 20% of the equilibrium body burden when 351 exposed to a constant aqueous contaminant concentration is 
Human Activity and Salmon Hatchery Sites 397 398
The EROD responses from the human activity and salmon hatchery sites were usually 399 similar or only slightly greater than responses at the random and other uncontaminated sites ( Background contaminants are by definition broadly distributed, so they should routinely cause 476 induction if they include CYP1A inducers. But our results show that none of the m = 16 SPMD 477 deployments at random and control sites elicited CYP1A induction above the stress caused by 478 peanut oil injection, and that deployment at these sites actually removed CYP1A inducing 479 compounds that were initially present in the SPMDs at deployment. We therefore conclude that, 480 apart from small, localized pollution sources that are usually readily identifiable (e.g. surface coating of this macroalgae would efficiently collect dissolved and particle-bound PAH 496 from seawater at higher tides and from the atmosphere at lower tides, much as our SPMDs 497 absorbed dissolved PAH from these media. They found mean concentrations of 11.3 ng g -1 dry 498 wt., again implying ambient total PAH concentrations below 1 ng L -1 (assuming a wet:dry wt 499 ratio of 10:1, and an effective K ow of 10 4 ). In a study of PAH in lipid-rich copepods in central 500 Overall, it seems unlikely that marine sediments contaminated by PAH from natural 548 petrogenic sources are capable of causing significant CYP1A induction in biota, when the extract 549 from the SPMD deployed at the Constantine Harbor failed to do so following injection into 550 juvenile trout. This deployment site is a mudflat containing ~560 ng PAH g -1 sediment derived 551 EX5093-000027-TRB factor of 3 of the greatest background concentration found anywhere within PWS (Page et al., 553 1996) . The failure to accumulate sufficient PAH to stimulate a detectable EROD response when 554 injected, after deployment of the SPMD in intimate contact with the Constantine Harbor 555 sediments for nearly a month with the Constantine Harbor sediments, is strong evidence that the 556 PAH associated with these sediments is not sufficiently bioavailable to induce CYP1A in 557 exposed biota. Also, the general absence of EROD responses from SPMDs deployed at random 558 and control sites is consistent with the low intensity of human impacts (apart from the Exxon 559
Valdez oil spill) in PWS. Although human activities have affected scores of sites within PWS 560 Wooley, 2000) , most of these sites were either concentrated around Sawmill 561
Bay or else were smallholdings that usually impacted less than 100 m of shoreline each. These 562 impacts were distributed over more than a century and their cumulative total affects less than 563 0.2% of the present day shoreline in PWS (Boehm et al., 2004) . These small scale impacts, 564 coupled with a low population density, results in fewer and more localized contaminant sources. 565
The absence of CYP1A-inducing contaminants in our SPMDs from random and control sites is 566 therefore not surprising. 567 568
Conclusions 569 570
The results of this study demonstrate the value of SPMD dialysate injection for 571 elucidating contaminant sources and exposure effects. Method sensitivity is illustrated by the 572 small but significant differences among EROD responses, such as those between spring and 573 summer salmon stream EROD activities. Significant EROD induction occurs following injection 574 EX5093-000028-TRB especially chrysenes (Short et al., 2008) . This shows that the SPMD/EROD assay as described 576 in this study to be a cost-effective method for detecting these contaminants 
